
M.B.A. Semcstcr-III ExaEiDation

INDIAN FINANCI L SYSTEM

Paper-MBA/3101/F

Time : Thrce Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 70

Note l-(1) A[empt all questions.

(2) Figures to rhe right indicate marks.

SI'C TION-A
l. (a) Discuss thc different 1.)?es of treasury bills and progress of the treasury bill market in India.

14

OR

(b) What conditions have to be firlfilled by companies issuing commercial paper ? Discuss the

dcvclopment ofcommercial paper market in lndia. 14

SECTTON-B

2. (a) Discuss the link bet*'een monetary policy and moncy market- 7

(b) Dcvclopment oflong-term debt markets is critical for the mobilization ofthe hugc magdtude

of lunding rcqu[ed to Iinance potential business as wcll as infrastruchrre expansio[. ftrdia has

becn distinctly lagging behind other cmcrging economies in developing its long-term corporate

debt market. Tmditionallr. bank linance, coupled uith equiry markers and extemal borrowings

have been preferred funding sourccs. The domestic corporate debt market sullers lrom
deficiencies in products, participanrs and institutional framework. Therclbrc, there is m urgent

need to fast track the development of corporate debt market in India. Suggest polic.v levcl
rcforms adopted by lndia to address lhese issues rcsulling in the emergence ofan ctficient
dcbt market. 7

OR

(c) What dre the various steps that have bcen taken in recent years to male the Indian bill market

a devcloped one ? 7

(d) Incorporated in 2010, Yashoda Dairy Ltd. is one ofthe leading manufactures and markerers

ofdairy-based branded food in India. ln the initial years, its operations $ere restrictcd only
to collection and distribution of milk. But, over the years it has gaincd a reasonablc market

share by offering a diverse rangc of dairy based products including fresh milk. llavored
Yoghurt, ice creams, butlcr milk, cheese, ghee, milk products, milk powdcn etc. In order lo
raise capital to hnancc its expansion plans, Yashoda Dairy Ltd, has decided to approach

capital market through a mix of offer for sale of Rs. 4 crore shares and a public issue of
Rs. 2 crore shares. In the context ofthis case, explain the segnent of capitai market being

approached by the compan)'. 7

3. (a) Explain the adyantages oforer the Counter Exchange of lndia (OTC) to investors and the

7company.
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(b) i\BC Ltd. issued lrospectus lor thc sLrb\lriPtion of its sharcs lor Rs. 500 crores in 2018' Thc

issLLc rvas ovcrsubsctited b; 20 tinres. I hc conrPany issued shares to all the applicanls on

pro-rala basis I-ater SI:BI inspected lhe PIosNctus aDd lbund some rrrislcading statement

abcut thc nranagemerrl ,)f the rc,mpiLI)) in it SI'.BI imposcd a penalty ol'Rs 5 crores and

barned its thrce e\ecutire direclc,rs liorn dcaling in securities rnarket for three )ears. Identiii

rhc lunction and its r)'pe performel L.) \FBI in the 3bo\c case. 7

OR

(c) State the obiecti\es and lunctions,if t)iscount FirTance House oflndia '7

(d) lh,j Bombay Stock Exchange (BSII) js Asia's iirst stock exchange and the world's llth
larilcst stock exchange. I! became the firsl slock exchange to bc rccognized by the Indian

Govcrnmcnl under thc Securities Contracts Regulatio11Ac1. Its automated, scrccn-hased

trading platlbrm cal1ed RSE On-l -ine l-mding (BOI-T) had a capaciq of 8 million ordcrs pcr

da.. The BSt has also inuoduccd il crnlraliz.d cxchange based intemet trading system.

BSLliTB.co.in 10 .nabl. ilvesrois an]$hcrc in dre *orld to trade on the BSE platlorm.

In thc context of atroYe case : Lisl out the advantage of screen-based-trading. 7

SECTIO\-{-
,1. (a) Di;cuss the relationihip behveen linancial s) slcm and cconomic delelopmenl. 1

ft) Iixplain how the acts ol'salings and inrcstnrcnt arc co-ordinated in rnodern ccouoDry. 7

ot{
(c) Givc an outlinlJ ofthe curent scenar io r)fthc Indjan tnar'lcial system. '/

(d) Cc,mment on the financial sector reforms in the Indi?n 1in.mcial system ill the last lwo dccadcs

(1990,2010). 7

StrCTION-I)

5. Non-banking finance cornpanie-\ (NBf(lsi ha\e scripted a great success sloq'. Their coDlribLrtion

!o the e.onom! has gro,rn in leaps and bounJs liom 8.49i, in 2006 to abo\ e 140% in N1arch 20I5.
In temr; of financial assets. \BFCs her e rec,)rdcJ a haallhv rro\\lh- -Co[pound Arrurl Gft,$tl]
Rate (( AGR) of I9% oler lhi p3s! ie\., \ cir:--< omprising I3 9/o o f the lotal credil and cxpcctcd

to reach nearh' l8o,; b] 2018- 19. \id1 the on goine stress in pubiic sector ba*s, du( lu rne'unrrn-c

bad dcl)t. thcir appetite to lend (espeoialh'in rural areas) is only going to dete orare, rhereby

pror iding NBFCs uith thc ofportuniq to increase their presence.

NB|Cs play an importanl rolc in pr(rrrloling inclusive gro\\th in the country by catering to thc

diverse financial needs ofbank cxcluded custonrcrs.'fhe cot'erage of unbanked (seIl-employod or
smail busincsscs) providcs thc duc impctus 1o govenrment scl]eme like StLrt-Up India or Malie in
Iudia. l'4au1 rcports on N{S\4Es and ernergiug businesses have highlighted the issue ofease and

acccss to crcdit funding. B1'ensuring inances ro such segments with lorv or no incone proofs.

NBI"CS hale directly or indirectly hebed iD economic sro$1h and self $rstainabilit, offie coun!ry.

NBFCs auc gaining moroen.um and halr conrc il lor'.g qa), over the decades. The banking secror

is linarcing onl1 .l0% of tracing srclc)r. thr r.5t i. b)' thc \B!Cs. l'hcy pla_v a major rolc in
econornic derelopment oI;r \ation. \BfCs in lndia har c become prominent in a rvidc rangc of
actiVit cs like hire purcha5e linance, ecluiprnent iease linance. conmercial vehicle loans and
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investnents. NBFCS are doing more fee-ba-sed busincss than fund-based. lhcy arc focusing now
on retail scctor housing finance, personal loans and nlarketing ofinsuance.

NBICS have been on the gro\.vth trajectory ovcr the yca$, but there are few areas of
concem which need to be addrcssed. The key challcnges those NBFCS cunently l'ace is that the.v

arc extremely dependent on competilors, banks and capital markets for raising funds. This can

prove det mental to the sustainability oftheir gro\\th and can causg Io1ofdistress, as funds fiom
these sources can dry up uithout much dotice. A strong rcgulatory framework from RBI which
allorvs opcning up ofrefinance $indows and credit ilsurzrncc suppon to NBFCS will hclp them

raise low cost funds and increase their lending penetation.

Dcspite building a robust regulatory fiamelvork to empower NBFCs, the sector would still
l'ace challenges if it does not strive to become self sufEcient. As financial rcach deepens, the

traditional sources ofadvantage for NBI-CS rvill start to diminish. It is critical &at NBFCS evolve

by Ieveraging tecfurology to build scalablc models that would erDble Brcater scrvice to the credit

starvcd MSIvlEs. Ilowever, even ifNBFCS continue to invcst aggressi!'ely behind dcsigning
irnovativc products, thev uill still havc to maintain the basic business syrergies by reducing excess

overhead costs.

(i) Analyzc the c.rse. 3

(ii) Explain the factors contributing to the gro*th ofNBl'Cs in Indian economy. 5

(ii) How l{Bl can empo*er NBICs to face upcoming future challenges ? 6
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